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It would have made the baîr brîstle on the beads of the

Professons if tbey could bave seen rte great number of

students at the Opera Hnuse the other eveniug, notwith-

standing that examin5.tions are s0 close. But don't fear,

men, noue of the Professors were there.

Mysterious souncîs wene huard iasuing from the Physics

class-room. Startled Fresbman to junior wbo wvas read-

iing a newspapen: "-Why, what in the world is that noise?.,

junior (imperturbed) " Marshall strains.,"

Professor of Physics (as Mr. E- was tunning the

bandie of the plate-electric machine) :"Will you plusse

describe this machine ?" Mr. K-: ",It is a glass wbeel

turned by a crank." Class applaud.

A Vassar girl writus: '41 baven't seen a man in a

montb. We wene out taKing a 'constitutional' on Satur-

day and came upon a scarecrow in a cornfield. Ail the

girls ran for it at once, aud 1 managed te, secure only a

part of one of the skirts of its coat. Still it was somte-

thing?" Poor Vassar l

Hure le s problem for Our philosphurs: "'Don't you

tbink that if thiugs were otberwise than tbey would be

if tbey weru not as they are, tbey might bu othurwîse that

tbey could have buen if tbuy were not tbusly?"- Pleas-

state ressons for your conclusions, and address ynun com-

munications to the sanctum.

It is always the unexpected that bappens, but suldom

bas the trutb of this adage beu "rubbed lu" su tbonoîsgbly

as it bas beun in the case of a few of our young men not

long ago. It bappuned that there was a "pairty," Io

which ail the boanders at a boarding bouse on William

Street were iuvited. Tbuy went, tbey saw, and tbey must

have conquured elsu tbuy neyer would have stayed so late.

The hostesce was seriously entertainiîîg the ides of sdding

an amendmeut ti, the invitation so as to include break-

fast. It is unfortunate that she did not, fur when the

" big four " rescbed their home tbuy found that their

landlady, evidentlv animated by a dusire to check this

pernicious tendency to latu bours, bsd securely bolted

the donne and fastened the windows, and then bad retired.

The bell wss rung repeatedly, the door was pouuded, but

ail to no purpose. Neither by guile nor force could an

entrance be gained. The landlady slumbered (?>) on

peacefully. A council of war, necessarily short, xvas

beld, sud it was decidud that uacb man sbould look out
for hims.1f. A rush ws made for bouses at the windows

of whicb ligbts were stili glimmering, sud wbeu morning

dawuud the unfortunstus were scatterud ait ovur the city.
Gordou Street was called on to accommodate another
White man than it had expected. Two others were
granted a night's Iodging on another street. and the fourth
bad to make a determired effort before be found shelter.

The junior Hebrew Class of Quens is translating to-

day (26th Marcb) the same twvo verses (Josh. ix. 6-7) as

the class had on March 26th, 1862. Jacob Steele say so,

and it mnust be true.

Impoverished aristocrat:"ý What disb, waitab, comn-

bines the greatest, ah, luxury with the least expeuse ?-

Waiter.'- Codfish and cream, fifteen cents.' I. A.

'And how mucb for the codfish, ah, plain ?" -, Vaiter:

Same pnie, sir," I.A.: ' aitah, bring me sorte, ah,

cream."

l" thin k your moustache is just lovely, Fred, and I

only wish I had it on my face," she said as she gazed into

his face wih a sort of gone ok. But Fred, the doit.

djdn't catch on, but only remarked that bue tbongbt it was

very gond for a threu mionths' growth.

Scene, Eng'ish Class Rooto. Prof - I Mr. Smiîth, de-

fine a vowel." Mr. Smith does so. Prof.-- Mr. jones,

what is a consonant r" Jones (aside to Smith)-tell me.

Smith tells him and Jones says glibly "a consonant's a

latter that can not be sounded wjthont the aid Of a

vowel." Prof.-As an example, gentlemen. Mr. Smlitlî

is a vowel and Mn. Jones a consonant,

We would call attention to a sligbt mistake into whiCh

some of our men have fallen. We refer to unseemly

crowding which takes place in the hall at the close of

University services, on Suniday afternoons. Those Col'-
ing out are subjected to embarrassing stares as Well as

unnecessary inconvenience. The original intention 'eas

that only our beau ideal youîîg men sbould nccupY this

position so that our visitons may be impressed. 1lu ail

fairness ve ask that zjur nepresentatives be given ample

nnom to pose themselves. In future it is hnped that these

young men will be in thein places and that others xvili not

crowd them.

The assistant professor in French lias not yet mastered

aIl the intricaciea of college slang. The other day when

hie entered the class-rnom, for anme unaccountable reasoil

only four students were pfeent. One of these, thiiikitig

their number not sufficient for a quorum., Made bold to

suggest to monsieur le Professor that he would alloxv

thein to slope." The polit, snswer was that though hie

could not on the spur of the moment grant their requcat,

hie wnuld (à la Oliver Mowvat) take it into his serious

consideration, cnnsult the Principal, and report. No

doubt the Principal will consent

About twn weeks ago a popular Senior determined to

givu bis aide-wbiskers a chance to develop. It is a most

remarkable fact that while one side is getting along

nicely, the other bas -"strucli,' and no anunt of cnaxing
or bullying can induce the rebat to grow even the one-
sixteenth of one poor inch fardlier. Wue tbink that in
this criais it would certainly be no harîn to try the great
salt'metbod. It bas proved useful ou many occasions-
and may afford relief bure. Noue of the doctors bave
been able tn explain the phenomenon satisfactorily.


